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Our Education Services can help you achieve your career potential

我们的作者培训服务致力于助您发掘职业发展潜力

Our trainers are active researchers who publish extensively in 
high profile journals

我们的培训师为目前活跃在一线的研究人员，均在高水平期刊
发表大量论文；

Our trainers are active supervisors of PhD and MSc students

同时担任博士和硕士导师。

We can provide webinars and on-site training workshops for 
your institution, tailored to your specific needs

我们可根据您的特定需求，为您所在机构提供网络研讨会和现
场培训研讨会，

We can also provide one-to-one consultancy for your research 
and writing project

也可为您的研究和写作项目提供一对一咨询服务。



Why should I listen?
You will gain:

希望您在今天的讲座中收获以下内容：

Part 1：Tips for writing and publishing your papers

Part 2： Better communication during the submission and publication process

Why? What’s the point of all this?

“… to publish a paper more easily” 让论文发表之路不再艰难！



Part 1：Writing and publishing

1. Your message; 你的故事/结论/观点

2. Publication structure; 论文结构

3. Managing the process; 掌控过程

4. Guiding your publication process. 指导出版过程

Examples from two recent papers we have edited 

and one of my own publications. 

穿插使用三篇真实论文为案例来解析，其中一篇是Dyke博士自己的。



What is your message? 
你想要讲述的故事是否容易理解呢？

你的祖母？ 在公交车上？



What is your message? 

你的主要观点一定要清晰

If the editors cannot work out your single take-home message, they will reject your paper. 

期刊主编希望看到一个明确的主要观点，否则拒稿。

They will also reject it if you haven’t convinced them of your study’s importance. 

研究的重要性是否能说服期刊主编？否则就会被拒稿。

“If I’m interested, then my readers will be too” 
“如果我读着有趣/有意义，多半读者也会这么想。”



Preparations 准备过程

Checking the original nature of the results/the story/the take-home message 

反复思考研究结果的属性/故事怎么讲/主要结论是什么

-Is this new and interesting? Why? 

创新吗？有意义吗？为什么？

-How does your work relate to a currently hot topic?

与你的学科内最近热议的话题有什么关联？

-What’s new and challenging?

创新和挑战的点在哪里？

-Solutions to difficult problems

复杂问题的解决方案是什么？

It’s all in the story
NB: try to assemble this into one/two sentence(s) 

你讲的故事要涵盖全部这些因素
试着用一两句话来回答一下



The best target journal for your research
你的研究最好能够到哪本期刊？

Selecting a journal 选择好目标期刊

Rule 1: Aim high 目标要尽可能高

Rule 2: Choose appropriately 选择要合理

Rule 3: Learn to sell and manage your submission 学会推销你的稿件



Preparation and the right mindset 
正确的思维过程

Things to do before you start 
开始写作前要做的几件事

-Choose your topic 选好课题

-Identify your audience 细化目标读者

-Identify your purpose 明确写作目的

-Gather supporting details 收集辅助材料



https://www.elsevier.com/__data/promis_misc/international%20publishing%20china.pdf





Title: Make it compelling 
标题要扣人心弦

• Concise and informative 

精炼（短但信息充足）

• Should contain the most important words related to the topic

只包含课题中最重要的单词

• Entices the reader without giving away the punch-line

吸引读者但是不过早透露主要结果

• Not overly-sensationalized

不要过分夸张

• Some journals now insist on including information on study design

部分期刊要求标题涵盖研究设计



Title: Example 1 
标题案例1

Alcohol use and burden for 195 countries and territories, 1990–2016: a systematic analysis for the Global 

Burden of Disease Study 2016

Small changes, concise and to the point
Try to be as compelling as possible and give the main context of the work

有时候小的修改能有效达到精简的目的
尽力而为，给出研究的关键因素



Title: Example 2
标题案例2

Accurate title
This was not edited
This is unusual. 
Try to come up with several alternative titles for your study and then choose the most 
effective/shortest

标题很精准，这种情况不常见。可以尝试多拟几个标题，然后从中选择最有效/最短的。

Association between physical exercise and mental health in 1·2 million individuals in the 
USA between 2011 and 2015: a cross-sectional study



Title: My own work
标题案例3

备注解释：对于“…受栖息地和温度影响”这个结论，审稿人很可能认为“温度”这一影响因素太过明显，
因此对论文错判。实际上该研究是首次量化，具备创新意义。因此建议不在标题中提及温度。



The abstract (Advertisement/Marketing)
摘要是广告

A good quality abstract is:  好的摘要：

-Honest and precise  诚恳而信息准确
-Can stand alone (search engines, sometimes all people read) 能够独立表意（通过搜索出现，

所有人都可能阅读）
-No technical jargon不出现专业术语
-Short and specific 短而具体
-Cites no references 不含文献

The quality of an abstract will inform the editor’s decision

摘要的好坏会直接影响主编对稿件去留的判决



The abstract 
摘要

• MANY JOURNALS NOW BASE THEIR DECISION ON THE ABSTRACT ALONE

很多期刊会直接根据摘要来决定稿件去留

• Sadly, many authors write the abstract in a great rush, almost as an afterthought.

• It should be a concise “standalone” piece with a very clear message.

• It must accurately reflect the full text of the paper.

• Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

然而，很遗憾，很多作者对待摘要，却总是在最后匆匆写就。

摘要应该能够单独存在且卖点清晰，必须准确无误地总结全文。

为什么做这项研究、怎么做的、发现了什么、你得出什么结论？



A structured abstract: It can help organise your ideas – try it!

尝试用结构化的方式组织摘要



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Limitations of serum albumin level as a marker of nutritional status in hemodialysis patients

Purpose: Albumin is widely used to evaluate nutritional status; however, the value of the serum albumin level as a marker in patients with 
chronic kidney disease (CKD) remains controversial. This study was conducted to determine whether serum albumin levels can be used to 
indicate patient nutritional status and whether serum albumin level is sufficient as a nutritional marker in end-stage CKD patients undergoing 
routine hemodialysis (twice per week).
Patients and methods: This cross-sectional study included 535 subjects from three hospitals in Bangkok, Thailand, who underwent 
hemodialysis twice per week in 2015. Data were collected from the medical records of the subjects and analyzed using descriptive statistics 
and non-parametric tests for comparisons of independent samples. 
Results: Based on body mass index as a marker of nutritional status, the majority (85.9%) of subjects were not classified as underweight. A 
higher percentage of underweight subjects had normal serum albumin levels (15.1%) compared with hypoalbuminemia (14.4%). Moreover, 
there was no significant difference in serum albumin levels between underweight and non-underweight patients (p = 0.886, Mann-Whitney 
test), with 29.7% and 28.6% of non-underweight and underweight subjects, respectively, exhibiting hypoalbuminemia.
Conclusion: Our data do not support a role for serum albumin level as a marker for nutritional status in CKD patients. Possible study 
limitations/confounding factors include type of dialyzer membrane, infection status, and insufficient data, due to lack of routine measurement 
of serum albumin levels in patients undergoing regular hemodialysis. Despite these limitations, this study clearly demonstrates that serum 
albumin levels cannot be used to determine the nutritional status of end-stage CKD patients undergoing hemodialysis twice per week.



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Elevated neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio and red blood cell distribution width are associated with shorter survival in non-
small cell lung cancer treated with anti-programmed cell death-1 antibody

Objectives: Cancer immunotherapy (CIT) plays an important role in anticancer therapy for metastatic non-small cell lung cancer 
(NSCLC). Recently, many studies have reported on the relationship between the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) and the 
prognosis of patients treated with CIT. However, NLR alone cannot sufficiently distinguish between responders and non-
responders. Red cell distribution width (RDW) is also associated with the survival of patients with solid tumors, including lung
cancer. We hypothesized that elevated RDW is associated with poor outcomes in metastatic NSCLC treated with anti-
programmed cell death-1 (PD-1) antibody and that the combination of NLR and RDW could be useful for stratifying patient 
prognosis. 



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Elevated neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio and red blood cell distribution width are associated with shorter survival in non-
small cell lung cancer treated with anti-programmed cell death-1 antibody

Materials and Methods: We collected retrospective data on consecutive NSCLC patients treated with anti-PD-1 antibody from 
April 2014 to October 2015 at Beijing Hospital, China. Complete blood count analyses were performed with Sysmex XN-9000. 
Survival curves were constructed using the Kaplan-Meier method and compared using the log-rank test. The Cox proportional 
hazard model with backward stepwise variable selection was used to study the prognostic role of NLR, RDW, and other relevant 
clinical factors in predicting overall survival (OS). 



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Elevated neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio and red blood cell distribution width are associated with shorter survival in non-
small cell lung cancer treated with anti-programmed cell death-1 antibody

Results: Forty-seven patients were treated. Patients with RDW ≥ 16% had a significantly shorter OS and a trend towards shorter 
progression free survival (PFS) compared to those with RDW < 16% (5.9 versus 14.0 months, p = 0.025 and 2.1 versus 4.9 
months, p = 0.082, respectively). In multivariate analysis, NLR ≥ 5 and RDW ≥ 16% were significantly and independently 
associated with shorter OS (p < 0.001 and p = 0.013, respectively).



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Elevated neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio and red blood cell distribution width are associated with shorter survival in non-
small cell lung cancer treated with anti-programmed cell death-1 antibody

Conclusion: RDW ≥ 16% and NLR ≥ 5 are indicative of poor prognosis. NLR and RDW are inexpensive, convenient, and routinely 
available biomarkers. Mortality risk in NSCLC patients treated with anti-PD-1 antibody can be reclassified using a combination of 
NLR and RDW. 



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Molecular Targeted Therapy for Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer

Abstract: Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer death worldwide. Molecular targeted therapy has greatly advanced the 
field of treatment for non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), which accounts for the majority of lung cancers. Indeed, gefitinib, 
which was the first molecular targeted therapeutic agent, has actually doubled the survival time of NSCLC patients. Vigorous 
efforts of clinicians and researchers have revealed that lung cancer develops through the activating mutations of many driver
genes including the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK), c-ros oncogene 1 (ROS1), v-Raf
murine sarcoma viral oncogene homolog B (BRAF), and rearranged during transfection (RET) genes. Although ALK, ROS1, and 
RET are rare genetic abnormalities, corresponding tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) can exert dramatic therapeutic effects. In 
addition to anticancer drugs targeting driver genes, bevacizumab specifically binds to human vascular endothelial growth factor 
(VEGF) and blocks the VEGF signaling pathway. The VEGF signal blockade suppresses angiogenesis in tumor tissues and inhibits 
tumor growth. In this review, we also explore immunotherapy, which is a promising new NSCLC treatment approach. In general, 
antitumor immune responses are suppressed in cancer patients, and cancer cells escape from the immune surveillance 
mechanism. Immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs) are antibodies that target the primary escape mechanisms, immune 
checkpoints. Patients who respond to ICIs are reported to experience long-lasting therapeutic effects. A wide range of clinical 
approaches, including combination therapy involving chemotherapy or radiation plus adjuvant therapy, are being developed.



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Abstract: This study evaluated Plantago asiatica L. extract in terms of antidiarrheal activity and anti-diarrheal 
mechanisms. Plantago asiatica L was extracted with water, chloroform, ethyl acetate and n-butyl alcohol. 
The antidiarrheal activities and anti-diarrheal mechanisms of these extractions were then evaluated by the 
castor oil-induced diarrheal test, castor oil-induced enteropooling test, intestinal motility test and the Na+-K+

ATPase activity test. Results indicated that the ethyl acetate fraction (EAF) of Plantago asiatica L. extract had a 
significant protective role against diarrhea. EAF could reduce intestinal fluid accumulation, inhibit gastrointestinal 
motility and increase Na+-K+ ATPase activity. In addition, the secondary plant metabolites of EAF were screened 
and, and the contents of 6 compounds were analyzed after 13 compounds identified by UPLC-Q-TOP-MS. 
Finally, the 13 components were screened with Na+-K+ ATPase by molecular docking; luteolin and 
scutellarein showed the best interactions Accordingly, EAF may be useful as a natural protector against diarrhea. 

Pharmacy



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Abstract: Recently, use of nanotechnology in biomedical applications such as drug delivery and diagnostic and 
therapeutic tools has increased greatly. This study evaluated gold nanoparticle- (GNPs)induced nephrotoxic 
effects in rats in vivo, and examined protective effects of alpha-lipoic acid (α-Lip) and Vitamin E (Vit E) against 
nephrotoxicity, lipid peroxidation, and inflammatory kidney damage induced by GNPs. Twenty-four male Wistar-
Kyoto rats (220-240 g, 12 weeks old) were dosed with 50 μl of 10 nm GNPs administered intraperitoneally with or 
without 200 mg/kg/day Vit E or 200 mg/kg/day α-Lip. Serum was prepared for biochemical analyses. Kidney 
function was evaluated through measurement of creatinine (CR), uric acid (URIC), and blood urea nitrogen (BUN). 
Oxidative stress and lipid peroxidation were evaluated by measurement of reduced glutathione (GSH) and 
malondialdehyde (MDA) in kidney tissue homogenates. The results showed a significant rise in serum kidney 
function biomarkers including urea, URIC, CR, and BUN in GNP-treated rats compared to normal control rats. 
Furthermore, GNPs led to decreased GSH and elevated MDA levels. Vit E or α-Lip supplementation showed a 
beneficial effect against nephrotoxicity, lipid peroxidation, and inflammatory kidney damage induced by GNPs. 
This study suggests that use of natural antioxidants in combination with GNPs may be a useful tool in cancer 
therapy. Pharmacy



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Evaluation of the internal fixation effect of nano-calcium-deficient hydroxyapatite/poly-amino acid composite screws for 
intraarticular fractures in Persian cats

Objective: To evaluate the internal fixation effect of nano-calcium-deficient-hydroxyapatite/poly-amino acid (n-CDHA/PAA) composite screws 
in an animal intraarticular fracture model. Methods: A total of 35 Persian cats were used in a bilateral femoral intercondylar fracture model, 
and randomly divided into two groups. n-CDHA/PAA screws were used in the experimental group, and medical metal screws were used in the 
control group. The fracture condition, range of motion (ROM), and the screw push-out strength were assessed and an arthroscopic examination 
of the knee joint was performed at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after surgery. The biodegradation of the n-CDHA/PAA screws in vivo was tested through 
weighing, and changes in screw structure were assessed through X-ray diffraction (XRD) at 12 weeks after surgery. 
Results: The general situation of all animals was good, and they showed no incision infection and dehiscence after surgery. X-ray scanning 
showed that significant callus growth was present in both groups at 4 weeks after surgery, and there was no significant difference (P>0.05) 
in the Lane & Sandhu score between the experimental and control groups at all time points after surgery. There were no statistically significant 
differences (P>0.05) in the ROM and Oswestry Arthroscopy Score of arthroscopic examination of the knee joints between the two groups. 
The screw push-out strength of the control group was stronger than that of the experimental group at 4 weeks after surgery (P<0.05), but 
after that, there was no significant difference between the groups (P>0.05). The degradation tests showed that the n-CDHA/PAA screws 
degraded gradually after implantation, and the weight loss rate was approximately 16% at 12 weeks after surgery.  The XRD results showed
that the crystal structure of the outer surface of the n-CDHA/PAA screw had changed at 12 weeks after surgery.  Conclusion: The n-CDHA/PAA 
screw is an effective and safe implant as a potential internal fixation device for an intercondylar fracture of the femur, and its internal fixation 
effect was similar to that of medical metal screws.



Papers recently edited by CWAS: Abstract

Why did you do the study? What did you do?  What did you find? What did you conclude? 

Elevated neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio and red blood cell distribution width are associated with shorter survival in non-
small cell lung cancer treated with anti-programmed cell death-1 antibody

Objectives: Cancer immunotherapy (CIT) plays an important role in anticancer therapy for metastatic non-small cell lung cancer 
(NSCLC). Recently, many studies have reported on the relationship between the neutrophil-to-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) and the 
prognosis of patients treated with CIT. However, NLR alone cannot sufficiently distinguish between responders and non-
responders. Red cell distribution width (RDW) is also associated with the survival of patients with solid tumors, including lung
cancer. We hypothesized that elevated RDW is associated with poor outcomes in metastatic NSCLC treated with anti-
programmed cell death-1 (PD-1) antibody and that the combination of NLR and RDW could be useful for stratifying patient 
prognosis. 



Abstract: Example 2
摘要案例2



Structure: The most crucial element 
论文结构：最关键

Readers need to know throughout a paper ….
读者经常需要被提醒

Where they have come from 刚才讲了什么
Where they are now 现在在讲什么

Where they are going接下来要讲什么

A plot is needed: A paper is a story

一篇论文是一个故事：需要有剧情



Introduction: Content
引文：写什么

Grab the reader: draw them immediately to the crucial issue that your paper 
addresses

抓住读者：直奔主题

Keep it short: 2-3 paragraphs if possible

尽量简短：2-3个段落

Avoid a literature review: set the scene and give the state of the art rather 
than describe everything known on the topic

避免文献综述：不是把课题相关所有已知内容全部描述，而是提炼



Introduction: A useful template
引文：实用模板

Try just three paragraphs 试试就写三段

1. State the question 提出研究问题

2. The ”state-of-the-art” 提炼研究现状

3. This study shows that …你的研究将…



Introduction: A useful template
引文：实用模板

1. State the question 提出研究问题

Cancer has been hypothesized to develop based on multistep carcinogenesis induced by cigarettes, etc., but it has been 
made clear that non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) can develop after even a single gene abnormality. Molecular targeted 
therapy for NSCLC targets molecular aberrations induced by these gene abnormalities and suppresses cancer cell proliferation 
and metastasis. Gefitinib, the first molecular targeted therapeutic agent, has been used since 2002, and the prognosis for
lung cancer patients has improved year by year4. Gefitinib is one of the molecular targeted therapeutic agents targeting 

epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR). It was revealed that EGFR-tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKIs) exert a therapeutic effect 
specifically for NSCLC with an activated EGFR mutation5. In addition to gefitinib, EGFR-TKIs include the first-generation 
EGFR-TKI erlotinib and the second-generation EGFR-TKIs dacomitinib and afatinib, which are irreversible inhibitors of 
EGFR6, 7. About 60% cases of NSCLC with an activated EGFR mutation acquire the T790M resistance mutation after 
EGFR-TKI treatment8. Osimertinib, which is a third-generation EGFR-TKI, binds selectively and irreversibly to the activated 
EGFR mutation9, 10. Oncogenic fusion genes including those involving anaplastic lymphoma kinase (ALK) and c-cos 



Introduction: A useful template
引文：实用模板

1. State the question 提出研究问题

Nanoparticles (NPs) are potentially dangerous chemical substances that adhere to cell membranes and permeate 
animal organs. Nanoparticle surfaces can be changed and adjusted to the environmental transformation [1].



Introduction: A useful template
引文：实用模板

2. The ”state-of-the-art” 提炼研究现状

Distribution of NPs in the liver, spleen, cerebrum, heart, and kidney may result in impaired function. A previous study 
showed that the dimensions and surface area of nanoparticles are important factors in increased reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) production [2]. Exposure to GNPs can result in inflammation, death of tubular epithelial cells, increased 
capillary permeability, blood loss, and inflammatory cell infiltration [3-5]. 



Materials and methods (Data and methods)
研究方法

This section provides all the methodological details necessary for another scientist to
duplicate your work.

这部分尽可能详尽地描述研究设计与执行中的细节，以别的研究人员能够重复你的研究为目标。

It should be a narrative of the steps you took in your experiment or study, not a list of
instructions such as you might find in a cookbook.

应是对实验过程的完全陈述，不是只交代每一步应该做什么。

An important part of writing a scientific paper is deciding what bits of information
needs to be given in detail. Do not quote or cite your laboratory manual.

撰写科技论文的很重要一部分就是决定什么信息该详细交代。不要照搬或引用实验室手册。

Sometimes, experimental details are given as a supplement

当正文放不下过多内容的时候，可以把实验细节作为补充材料提交。



Extremely common for editors to reject a paper because authors used the wrong method 
to answer their question

非常普遍的拒稿原因：作者用来回答研究问题的方法是错的

Give enough detail so that a qualified reader could repeat the study

给出足够的细节，做到能让懂行的读者能够重复研究

If your methods section is “thin on details” editors worry that you are hiding something

如果你的方法论部分细节不够，主编会怀疑你有所隐藏

What statistical methods did you use to analyse your data?

你用什么统计方法分析你的数据？

Materials and methods (Data and methods)

研究方法



案例1 Methods: Sections
方法部分最好分几个小标题来写

Key tip: Be VERY structured. Make a list BEFOREHAND

关键点：安排好结构，提前列出要点



This section presents the results of the study but does not attempt to interpret their meaning.

这部分只展示研究的客观结果，不要企图在结果部分诠释含义

As with the Methods section, the trick to writing a good Results section is knowing what information to
include or exclude. You will not present the raw data that you collected, but rather you will summarise the
data with text, tables and/or figures.

与方法论部分相同，写好实验结果部分的关键也是对信息的取舍。不要直接把原始数据列出来，而是通过文字、
图表来总结。

Use the text of the paper to state the results of your study, then refer the reader to a table or figure where
they can see the data for themselves.

用文字来陈述研究结果，指引作者自己从图表当中看细节。

Note: Often one section “Results and discussion”.

注意：结果和讨论经常放在一个部分

One trick is to follow the sections of the Methods or Key Topics you feel are important.

一个建议：按照方法部分的组成结构来描述结果，或者按照你认为的关键点来描述

MAKE A LIST OF THESE BEFORE YOU WRITE THE RESULTS.

写之前先列一个清单。

Results 研究结果



Results: The facts and nothing but the facts
结果：只有事实

Should be ordered around primary and secondary outcomes in the same order as listed 
in the Methods section

应该按照主要结果、次要结果的顺序

State clearly and simply what you found using words and numbers

用文字和数字清晰、简短地交代你的发现

Use tables and figures for the main numbers

主要数据用图表

Don’t duplicate information in text and tables 

文字表述与图表信息不要重复



案例1 Results: Sections
结果部分最好也分几个小标题来写

Key tip: Be VERY structured. Make a list BEFOREHAND

关键点：安排好结构，提前列出要点



In this section, you are free to explain what the results mean or why they differ from what other workers have
found.

讨论部分，你可自由解释实验结果的含义，或者与其他人发现的不同

You should interpret your results in light of other published results, by adding additional information from sources
you cited in the Introduction section as well as by introducing new sources. Ensure you provide accurate citations.

但是你应该借鉴以往成果来诠释，加入从引文部分引用过的文献当中找来的相关信息，也可以增加新的文献。请确保准
确引用。

Relate your discussion back to the objectives and questions you raised in the Introduction section. However, do not
simply re-state the objectives. Make statements that synthesize all the evidence (including previous work and the
current work).

讨论要时不时关联你在引文部分提出的研究问题和本文的目标，但是不要只是简单地重复陈述目标。要综合全部证据
（过往研究和本研究）做陈述。

Limit your conclusions to those that your data can actually support. You can then proceed to speculate on why this
occurred and whether you expected this to occur, based on other workers' findings.

只给出你的数据能够明确支持的结论。然后再做推测，为什么会这样，是否如你预料。

Suggest future directions for research, new methods, explanations for deviations from previously published results,
etc.

为未来的研究和新的方法指明方向，以及解释与之前发表的结果存在的差异，等等。

Discussion 讨论

http://classweb.gmu.edu/biologyresources/writingguide/Introduction.htm
http://classweb.gmu.edu/biologyresources/writingguide/Introduction.htm


Don’t write an expansive essay that extrapolates widely from what you found

不要洋洋洒洒做过分宽泛的推断

Start the discussion with a single sentence that states your main findings

讨论部分开篇建议用一句话再次陈述主要发现。

Discuss both strengths and weaknesses

正负两面都要讨论

Discussion 讨论



Relate your study to what has been already found  与已知发现关联
• How do your results fit in with what is already known? 与已知一致吗？

• What are the strengths and weaknesses of your study compared to previous studies?

与过往研究比，优势和局限在哪里？

• Why does your paper offer a different conclusion?
为什么你的文章提出了不同的结论？

Discuss what your study means 讨论你的研究意义
• Don’t overstate the importance of your findings; readers will probably come to their 

own conclusions on this issue 不要夸大研究发现的重要性；读者会有自己的判断
Unanswered questions 待答的问题
• What did your research not address?  Avoid using the cliché more research is needed. 

你的研究没有解决的问题是什么？不要用“需要进一步研究”这种陈词滥调。

Discussion 讨论



Discussion: Use the same list as for the results section
讨论：按照结果部分相同的结构

案例1 Results: Root proteomic analysis

• QTL mapping for MRL and PRE
• Phenotype analysis of the LR and SR groups 
• Identification and quantitative results of differential proteins 
• Real time PCR verification

THIS LIST OF TOPICS IS VERY IMPORTANT: WHY?
列出这些要点很重要，为什么？

Key tip: Be VERY structured. Make a list BEFOREHAND

关键点：安排好结构，提前列出要点



What does this mean?

It means that research is mostly incremental.
Building on ’things people already know’

Large steps are much harder to get into the literature.



Writing a great cover letter 
写好投稿信

• Don’t waste the opportunity to “sell” your work

不要浪费兜售的机会

• Don’t write something dull or derivative 

不要写千篇一律的“废话”，比如下面这句：

“Please consider this manuscript for publication in your esteemed journal”

• Do tell the editor why they should take your work seriously 

告诉主编为什么他应该严肃对待你的投稿

The cover letter is crucial 投稿信很关键



The worst kind of cover letter

最糟糕的投稿信 – 交白卷。。。

Writing a great cover letter 
写好投稿信



The (almost) worst kind of cover letter

其次是下面这种，写了也白写

Dear editor,

Please find our paper enclosed, which we hope you will find interesting.

Sincerely,

Gareth Dyke

Writing a great cover letter 
写好投稿信



Attention editor! 

这才能引起主编的注意！

Dear editor,

Compound X is a powerful anticancer agent and was synthesised at 99% yield.

Reactions catalysed by A are 60% faster than those catalysed by B because …

Our method for protein synthesis gives 50% higher yield than earlier versions because …

Some suggestions for reviewers are ….

Writing a great cover letter 
写好投稿信



Maximise your chances of success 把赢面最大化

This is one of the first sections of the paper an editor will read, so make it count:
投稿信是主编最想/最先看到的，让它起作用：

Why is the topic important? 课题为什么重要？
Why are the results significant? 结果为什么意义重大？

What is the key result? (the breakthrough)重大突破的结果是什么？
Why is this an advance on previous work?为什么比之前的研究有进步？

Why are you submitting to this journal?为什么投稿给这本期刊？
Provide reviewer suggestions推荐几名审稿人

Writing a great cover letter 
写好投稿信



Peer-reviewers will request revisions
同行评审要求修改

How to respond: 怎么答复/应对呢？

Fully incorporate reviewers’ suggestions into a revised manuscript
审稿意见在修改稿中详尽体现

Address all reviewer concerns in your rebuttal letter
在你回复信（反驳信）中解答审稿人提出的每一个顾虑/疑问

Address rebuttal letter to the editor
将该信发给主编（最好先谢谢主编和评审人的工作）



Paper rejected!
论文被拒了！

This happens more often that not
首先，太正常了

If you genuinely think that your research was important, well done, well-written 
and deserves to reach the journal's audience, you can write an appeal letter to 

the editor.
如果你坚定地认为你的研究很重要，而且实验执行和撰写得都很好，值得让期刊的读者

群体看到，那么你应该给主编写信申诉。



Be confident and believe in your work
你要的就是多一些自信

This is the key to success as an international researcher

这是真正融入国际学术圈、成为国际化研究人员的关键所在

Several examples from my own experience

下面是我自己的几个案例



Be confident: Example 1



Be confident: Example 2



The bottom line: You will get published if…
如果你做到了下面几点，肯定会发表的

You picked an important research question

你选定的研究问题有价值

You used the right method to answer it

你使用了正确的研究方法来回答该问题

You wrote a short, clear account of the study that followed a tight structure and used 
effective writing to convey your message clearly

你用高效地语言、紧凑的结构，简短地描述你的故事，清晰地表达了你的观点

You keep in mind that science has become more cross-disciplinary, but reviewers have not

你意识到科学已经越来越跨学科，但是审稿人并没有
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Our authors
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supporting your academic journey from research to publication
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